










































 Warranty

Litheli WARRANTY POLICY FOR 40V SERIES PRODUCT 
For Litheli 40V SERIES products (bare tool only) used for personal and household purposes, 3-year 
limited standard warranty + 2-year limited extended warranty available upon product registration;
For Litheli 40V SERIES battery packs and chargers used for personal and household purposes, 1-year 
limited standard warranty + 2-year limited extended warranty available upon product registration;

PRODUCT REGISTRATION
Please register your Litheli product at Litheli OFFICIAL website.
For better warranty services, we recommend that you register the product within 30 days from the date 
of the original retail purchase.

WARRANTY CLAIM
For warranty claims, please contact Litheli customer service. You will need to submit a registration 
document or proof of purchase in the form of a valid receipt that displays date and place of purchase. 
Replacement tools do not come with a new warranty. The warranty of the products will continue from 
the date of the original purchase.

NOTICE: Litheli offers a Warranty Extension Service for 40V SERIES products. Litheli 40V SERIES 
product Warranty Extension is available only upon product registration. Register your 40V SERIES 
product on Litheli OFFICIAL website to activate a 2-year limited extended warranty.

Please contact Litheli customer service at service@litheli.com any time you have questions or warranty 
claims.
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LIMITED WARRANTY SERVICE
FOR FIVE (2-year extended warranty included) YEARS from the date of original retail purchase, this 
Litheli product (battery not included) is warranted against defects in material or workmanship.
FOR THREE (2-year extended warranty included) YEARS from the date of original retail purchase, the 
Litheli battery pack and charger are warranted against defects in material or workmanship.
Defective product will receive free repair or be exchanged.

This warranty applies only to the original purchaser from an authorized Litheli shop and may not be 
transferred.
This warranty only covers Litheli products, battery packs and chargers used for residential purposes.
This warranty does not cover the consumables, such as, but not limited to, wheels, blades, trimmer 
heads, spools, guide bars, saw chains, nozzles, filters, augers and straps.
This warranty does not cover the damage resulting from modification, alteration or unauthorized 
repair.
This warranty only covers defects arising under normal usage and does not cover any malfunction, 
failure or defect resulting from misuse, abuse (including overloading of the product beyond capacity, 
and immersion in water or other liquid), accidents, neglect, lack of proper installation, improper 
maintenance or storage.
This warranty does not cover normal deterioration of the exterior finish, including but not limited to 
scratches, dents, paint chips, and any corrosion or discoloring by heat and abrasive or chemical 
cleaners.
This warranty does not require Litheli to repair or replace a Litheli lithium-ion battery/ies if the 
battery/ies present/s shortened runtime/working hour, reduced capacity, and/or weakened 
performance due to normal chemical age.


